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~WARTED 'AND FOR~ SALE
S Aslveblaments wif I be Inertet in tbf. depart-

-menlaîtharateaf iSccaoUperlinaeaahinseil.
Wheu four or mare conitecutîve insertions ar
ordered a discount cf :sMprcent. will bc ailowed.

,0 Tbis notice shows the width of the Uine andi f. cet
Inl Nouparail type; sa Une. make one lnch. Ad.
verisements must be rcSlvet net lalar than

* aclock p. mi on Tuesday ta lInue Insertin I
the correct weekla lsue.

XA N TE D.
~ OMPETINT 'MAN TO RUN SXIALI. PLAN.

R..E Addreaq by lotter stating experienlc
anulrepcd Buiani& Gosenoy,,AEzfda

FOR SALE.
C STRAM SAIV MI.,ý KNOWN AS ThIl

.JPlckard & Rawan mil. irwn Soundi. withJyard andi valet roora for luanbcr andi log%, Tramt.
ways with Irou rails% Iismber Cars. Vaggons.

SCrl,. 0 1feas. Larga Stable. Booms. Vtc.. two
ors. Gun Shot Pecd Grange Mei l'rmxnar

-I, hîa Machine, liendlng àMachine, Etc., Etc.
.Ul good worklng ortier. For particulars

APPly GoDERIcia LI.mus Ca., Goutrtch.

]FOIR SAILE.

~large Tract of Tiffbor
In Central Ontario

The Canadha Lana and Immigration Comn-
pany of Hiibnarton, (Limited.)

Tbf .onay bas a large tract o! irell tituber.
ci landi about z23 mlles norbh-eaat of Toronto.
Thore ame large quantties of Cedar, Ilcmlac -
8pue ilabmaz. liass3weod. ('hrvrvbirch. Maple.
ae,.aiiderabic mr État anasu Aili an thts
tract.. XI la wcIl aeed by twr. raslroas, one et
wbilh laabout lo bc extendeti thiough the eultrir
orfbepeoperty. -The Compamny arc preparetI la
sclI t itu ber la blocks ranglng ironi sooo ta,
te.oeo acres, or more lIfdcireti.

Therc ame several gocti 1 mliiItes.00 the pro..
piely. Thi5would bn gondi apportunlity for
Fartes whoatreantpreseni cnt out aud looklng

losnew location.
Mips andi plans anti furiher parbIculArs eo ha

hatibyupplyangto.
W. IL L.OCKIL\AT GORDON.

FOR SALE.
Photos lIuI atn lumbering la woods and

on' river. Aidresa W%. M. 11AUENta Ottawva.
Cars.

INCII, RIRCXi. STR1CTY fi
' = elebt loches, andup wide. Quote

lowet deil vere1oe carspaotc .b tn.

W N2TED- TWO GOOD CIRCULAR SAW.
5.capable of sawlnsr dimension tira-

ber. CAPncity Of Mll 3o to e theusand ptdy
AdaAtions to the pnaDOU>a u;IOI

Co..1eboe

s CTCIMA (1nSEERKS EMPI.GVhIP.NT

app.earanca and la lin robust health. AddressTinbmr" careRclb & Co., AdverJslng Agents,
Edlnbargh, Scoland.

DRY PINE.

BOX SHOORS WANTED.
We bave largelcxport orders for B«o Shooka.

prlflclpaly in .Sprac. for butter. etndIe and
sSp box= Alwa Itlrch sud Mapia Mqaires.
cbaar4beals,* etc., APIY for~~s rte Gst ELLI-
WLAleD,.IIUwOD Co. QLrdIZ, waies, G. B.
psyractit cash.

SOFT ELM, WANTED.
,WO M fi3 Inc.
ioo M IL 'f lnch <comaonand better.
For sprzng or, winter deiirary. OT-rAw.%

Lnsnx Co',Y, Ottawa, Canada.

AOR rEE 1NTIRIE CI7T
af a =i111 ri flrs.ls edarahin les,

ta handle byth Ncw ngland brada. Willad.
vauce 75 ecent caa 'nr l of cacb bill of
ladIng.an gel th ~ rket prices. Corres.
Pond.nce solttd Addes Iv-Rns P. I.AW
stL<Cz, Pltchburg, Maus

]FOR SALE.
V7ALUABLE SAW b1lL PROPURTY ON

VGeor an Bizy,lIn the Province of Ontario>,
aiutdallwn a. Wiarton, and abeout ispo ac-es

cf hardwoad and htmlock tltuber.lnnds an truce
Pecinsu. toztther telth railway sidings and
docks. Vie Saw Mill ta a new ane., uitble for
the manufacture af Pite and hardwood lumbex
andi luh, vith =Scllent facilitties for sihipmout
b Il or wstcr. The Saw .MI11 mnay be pur-

f7aý wit orwlthotat thet imber lands.
For furlher particulars apply ta, the nr:!er.

signed.
W. J aosx

Wiarlan, 27th Jan., 19=a Sacjýittfa Owners.

WANTBD
A steaky, cnargatic, thoroughlY empenrdt

anud crnnpetant man as fareazan for a large
shnlmlequifped with'Unbar type of

macbia.Zlghbnddy capadity per ycar, zoo

Mlust bc an exert -on. singte saw filtlg and
bammerfng. and- th0roui.hlly.understand the
Dnbar mzachine; aud be able le do Mili-mrtghî
wark, know how te banie mon, andi wrIte anti
figura fairly'çelLý Nana but a sbrictly temperate
mani nett appiy.

Prefer a maxi ont avec 4o yacsrsld. An excel.
teut caiary u antady emplayment tOýîîc rilht
=An.

ca'f, reýtUI3 papc, for furier

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO0.

The statistical statement presented ;t
the annual meeting of the Lumberrnen's
Asoc îation ai Ontario lasî week allurarates
very~ clearly the stiong position ai white
ine tomber. IJeductang the Rat Plortagt

stock, which as marketed ia Manitoba
ind the Territoriec, ahlere was orly ico,-
ooo,ono feet ai unsold lumber ai the
&i Is in the tJeorgian Bay district on

ecember 3ist fast. Since that t'me
consideiable shipments have been made
by rail and ai is probable that there as now
1-fe more than 50,000,000 fet ai %ite
pille *. iallgt.ides thathbasnti been con.
îcacted for. This quanîaay wall be uequired
becore the new cul as an shippicag candi-
laon, hence a %hottage an white pine
seemns imminent. In thie Ottawa Valley
district also the stock is excepîionally
light and the demand active. Ilotwaah-
ItandinR this unpreredently strong pasi-
.';n ià zbth pana markiet, a 1 t heopinion
af manufacturers ihat it would flot be in
the interesi of the' andustry ta take idi.
vantage of the situation by advancang
praces rapadly, as such a move would an
ail1 probabilaîy check the consumrption
and bring about the substitution af ailier
and less expensa-ie clisses of lumber.
The hagher grades of pane may be furiher
advayt ced, as thes, .rades are an small-
er st.ppl> iban thi , have been for many
years Mill cis have laiely shown con-
saderable strength. The supply as less
thian ane year ago, saine manufacturers
having been obliged ta ma-ke purchaseç
ai ailier maIls in order to supply their
cusiamers.

Sates of hemiock art bing matde ai
$q.ço ai the tnill, waîh bigher prîces for
long lengths. In hardwands the mave-
ment as about normal for madwanter The
market as 11cm, itl an advancinR ten-
dency. Io sorte districts thtecut of bard-
wood logs ibis wainier is flot more than
half ihat ai lasi season, and tbis cannai
but have a beneficial effect on prnces.

QUEflEC AND ?'EW BRUNSWVICKX.

Representatives af Quebec shippers aie
now in Great I3ritain canvassing the
importers, and have so fat met waah fair
success. ht -, ,.dersIood that a cansider-
able quantity of Quebet. spruce bas been
placed ai figures whach are reRarded as
satisfaciory. Exccpiionally hagh praces
are bcbng asked for wancy and square
vine timber, the. quanîiîy ai tvhich is each
year sbowving a decrease, The feeling ai
nianuf acturers and shippers as ian favor ai
rraantaining a firn price for Canadian
stocks generally. New Brunswick cedar
shingles are in good demand considerin~
the season of the ya. Sales ai eXtras
are being made ai $2.4o ai the maIl, and
cleasnt ai 5.ço, the figures on Boston
rate a( ireight bcing 53.30 for extcas and
$2.8s foit citamn

M.ANITOP.A AND IIRITISf COLUMtBIA%.

Tht lumber market in Manitoba and
the Norih-West Territories is quiet but
flimi. The annual mcing.oI the West-
crm. Retaîl- Lumbermen': Association

No 3

wvas held in Winnipeg ast week, at whach
ifwas shown that the business ni the

pasi year had been stîisf.acîory. The
otutlook for this year as also gaod, al
thotigh the pr-ispert of a generni deniand
by the building ttades foi, higher agaes
is ciusing 'orne anxiety, as it as leaied
that it may resuit in the pa3tponement of
sorte proposer! building operations.
Prices of Biritish Columnbia lumber and

.shingles are s1-ghtly stronger, witb some
improvemCnt in demand. A strn
effort as bemni madie by the lngpers of
Btîtish ( olumbla ta induce the Gnvern
ment tai repeal the aut proh.biten ilhe
e'cport oi timrber [romp tht. province

UNITED~ STATES.
Weather conditions in the United

States seem ta have had litie effect upon
the lumber market. The actavity an the
Easterni States5 is aimes. -unpreceden.ed
fer this season of the year The. prepara
taons for building operat.ons tshow ahat
thre sasoni is -likefy ta be an active one..
and that lunibtr will be required an
large quantities. Accordingly, eastru
dealers have buught heavaly an the Lake
Superior district. Estîmatesoni he quan-
aaîy of the cut ni the coming scabon that
bas been contratted for raiage front 5o to
75 pet cent. af the total production.
Consumers t, whhite pane apparenîîy do
not expe zt any decline an praces, while on
the. other bandl a furiher ad.'ance as
talkcd af. There is a fceling, howcver,
thai if prices were put op rnucb hiRher il
migbt result an curtailing the demnand.
One parîacularly gtatifý ing feature
îs the ancreasang demand for l0w grade
pin;, ni which the supply is considerab
kreater ihan af thie upper grades. In
Chicago there as a pronounced scarcty of
6-inch strips an ail grades, about the onf>
thing reasfy pfantîlui being 4-inch Na~ 2
and No. 3 straps. The spruce mnarket as
rem!trkably firni, although ahe demand as
a little quiet.

Tho! consumption af hardwood lumber
continues about normal. Among the
sirongesi items are ash and basstvood,
followedclosely bynmaplc and birc-h. It
is belirvedi ihai baghcr prices wiil iule
ibis year for basswood, w.hîîe bîe,.h 4rs
expected ta bea guod scUer. A Tuna.
'wanda f6rm is iepoTid ta hiave soja
4,000,000 leet af h.irdvood lumber lasi
week. The lanaof the hemlotk markct
is st.Jnger. Prices ait Ton awanda rangec
fram $13 to 514, andtheli demand stems
tu be an the inctease While shinRles
and laih arc anut in great *demand, praces
are siconR and likely to be higher. *. is
estimated abat ai North Tonawanda there
is font over i, çoooao wh*te pîne lath .n
the hands 31 dealets. Easternspru.c Lith
touched $4 an New Vark tec-ently.

GREAT IIRITAIN.

Tht course ai the B3ritish ttmbet matket
since the first of the ya has in the main
been steady,but there as an absent-e ai thai
strang confidence whcth usuafly accom-
pallies a revival af tradie. The mtaternent
af stocks on hand ai the leading ports show
,tbat theri. is not the heavy supply that is
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